Breakfast Pizza sausage, bacon & runny egg

Kids’MENU
Soup + bread

check the blackboard for
our soup of the day

MENU SERVED FROM 11:45AM

£2.50

Toasties, Paninis,
Baked Potatoes
& Sandwiches

Kids’ Pizza

choose from cheese,
ham or pepperoni

£5.50
toast

ALL SERVED WITH FRESH, DRESSED SALAD.
We also offer vegan cheese and gluten free
bread for toasties.

wtih butter + jam

CHOOSE YOUR FILLING

Kids’ BOX

Mature Cheddar

Free Range egg mayo

add a topping: ham,
tomato, onion or pickle

American Hot

Tuna Mayo

with cheese or cucumber

Humous

with roasted red pepper and
tomato

Haggis

with cheese and red onion

£5.95
DELICIOUS

pizza sauce, pepperoni,
jalapeno, red onion, cheese

Roasted Pepper

£3. 80
Half Sandwich
choose from cheese,
ham, egg, tuna

with tomato and melted
cheddar

BLT

crispy bacon, crunchy lettuce,
sliced tomato and mayo
(vegan bacon option availble)

ANYABOVE + soup £7.95

+ Drink

water or small juice

+ 3 kids’ snacks
from the counter

BABY FOOD
available please ask

Light Bites
bacon roll or
vegan bacon roll

SOUP & ROLL
£3.95

£1

£3

Toasted teacake
with butter and jam

Extra portions of butter
& jam are available
25p each

£2

WE AL SO SERVE
HOT & COLD DRINKS
Coconut, Soya & Oat milk Available

...AND DON’T
FORGET YOU CAN
ADD A DELICIOUS
CAKE or TREAT!
check out our counter
for our fresh selection

a lot of our food can be prepared gluten free – please just let staff know
PLEASE TURN OVER

PIZZA

we  our pizzas
small £5.50

large £ 8.50

Hand-stretched dough,
home-made sauce, great toppings
Add a topping
for £1.00

American Hot
pepperoni, jalapeno,
red onion

Try our cinema
confectionery
and
all very
competitively
priced.
for our
full cinema
and live event
programme
scan here

Margherita

Cheese and tomato
Vegan
cheese
available

or visit

Hawaiian

ham and pineapple

Pepperoni

cheese and pepperoni

Veggie

www.liveborders.org.uk

mushroom, onion,
fresh tomato, pepper

Haggis

haggis and red onion

‘Every penny you
spend with us is
reinvested into
supporting active,
creative & healthy
communities in the
Scottish Borders’

If you have any allergies or requirements please speak to our staff, who will do all they can to meet your needs

For LATEST NEWS and WHAT’S ON OFFER... FOLLOW US

